
Direct From Old England
We have this day received the first direct import order of

TOOTH BRUSHES
ever brought to Pendleton. They are made of the finest Eng-
lish bristles, with wax back (a new idea) which makes it im-

possible foi the bristles to come out, as is the case with most
brushes. Every brush has our name and guarantee stamped
plainly on it, and is not only backed up by ourselves, buc the
manufacturers as well Should any brush prove unsatisfactory,
a new one will be given in its place or money refunded. They
come in hard, medium and soft bristles. Where can you buy a
brush like them for the money ? We are making a leader of
them at 35 GENTS.

Druggists
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TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

Mnr 1.
1672 J o s c p h Addison

born; died 1719.
100 John Drydeii, poet,

died; born 1631.
17C9 Arthur AVellesloy,

duko of Wellington,
born In Dublin; died
1SS2.

1804 Jacob Meyerbeer,
German musical com- -

Pser. died; born 1791.aenerai Newton.
le&r-- a amuei reicrHelntzelmnn, American Union general

died In Washington; born 1S0G,

1KC General John Nowton, distinguished
soldier of the Mexican and civil wara
and the engineer of Hell Gate, died In
New York city; born 1823.

1S98 Commodore George Dewey, U. S. N.
with the Asiatic fleet, defeated the
Spaniards In Manila harbor, Philippine
Islands. A bill reviving the rank of
admiral and elevating Dewey to that
position became a law In March, 1899.

1900 the celebrated Hungarian
painter, died at Dorm, Germany; born
ISM.

CEER FOR SENATOR.

Governor Geer failed of renomina
tlon, and failing, is casting arouud
for some other office to seek. Profit
ing from the example of others, he
sets his aim high. He wants to be
United States and lie is
making a play for it by putting his
name upon the official ballots as
candidate for senator by circulating
petitions in different portions of the
state. The averago politician has no
modesty, but he does have assurance,
Governor Geer was "turned down"
by the people of his party for renom-ination- ,

and yet he has the "cheek '
to attempt to make a deal by which
he can secure a lien upon the Oregon
senatorial office as tlio successor of
Joseph Simon. Governor Geer knows
that he has no fitness for United
States senator; knows that he would
be as much out of his element in
the office "as a fish is out of water;
knows that ho would be thrusting
himself upon the people of Oregon,
and yet he is willing to put himself
in the senate regardless, through ma
nipulation and ownership of the leg
islature.

In other words, Governor Geer
nopetul of making a deal to stop
pouting nnd frothing against the re
publican ticket, from Its head to its
tail, in consideration of services to
bo rendered him nt the time the next
legislature Is to elect Joo Simon's
successor. How do the peoplo ad
miro those who traffic in office and
use public trusts with which to ad
vance their own personal interests,
whilo they cultivate knavery and ex--

nll pretenso?

REPUBLICAN EXTRAVAGANCE.

The flat salary proposition is i

good one for the peoplo. Every state
olllco should bo on a flat salary. If
It wore done tho state houso "grafts
would to shorn of thoir profits at the
oxpenso of tho people.

George E. Chamberlain, candidate
on tho democratic ticket for governor

His speeches to tho people, says:
"Tho constitution provides , that the
annual salary of tho governor shall
uo ?l,GU0; that of tho treasurer ?800:
that of the Judges of the supremo
court ?z,uuu each; that these officials
Hhall receive no fees or po rnuisltes
whatsoover for tho performance of
any duty connected with their re-
spective offices, nnd that tho com-
pensation of officers not fixed by
the constitution shall bo provided
by tho lawmakers of tho state. Tho
salary of tlie governor and tho ex-
penses of his office have been in-
creased beyond the constitutional
limit by legislative acts to ?G,050 por
annum; tho compensation of tho sec-retary of state and oxponses of the
ofllco have been Increased beyond
tho constitutional limit by nno legis-
lature after nnothor until it now
renches the enormous sum of more
than ,,$22,000; the compensation of

e stnto treasurer and oxponses of

Brock & McComas Co.

Munkacsy,

senator,

is

m

if

his office have been increased beyond
the constitutional limit by legisla
tive acts until it now reaches the
sum of $8000 per annum. But the
monumental imposition of all upon
the taxpayers of the state, in com-
parison with which each of the other
extravagances to which I have allud-
ed pale into insignificance, is the
cost of conducting the department of
state printing, the appropriation for
which for the past four years has
been over V14G,000, an annual aver-
age expense to taxpayers of the state
of nearly ?4G,000 per annum."

The voters of Oregon can continue
this burden upon themselves by vot-

ing the republican ticket. They can
remove the larger portion of it by
voting the democratic ticket, by elect-
ing George E. Chamberlain, who, on
the stump throughout the state,
pledges his efforts to the correction
of these abuses. The East Oregonian
has full confidence in this gentle
man's pledges and hopes the people
will have equally as much.

The fiat salary proposition is one
of merit. Push it along. When it is
put into practice there will not be
so many seeking office, but the office
will be left to seek the man, and that
is a condition to be prayed for.

TIMELY

The house resolution providing for
the election of senators by direct
vote of the people met its fate in the
senate the oner day, when by a ma
jority of one, the Depow amendment
agreed upon. This was to
kill the measure and will no doubt
have the desired effect. The amend
ment is as follows:

"Tlie qualifications of citizens en
titled to vote for United States sen
ators and representatives in congress
shall be uniform in all the states and
congress shall have the power to en
force this article by appropriate
legislation and to provide for the re
gistration of citizens entitled to vote,
the conduct of such elections, and
the certification of the result."

This will place tlie resolution in
such a shape that the sen-
ators can under no circumstances
support it.

TOPICS.

intended

southern

A reader of the Commoner asks
for a concise statement of the advan-
tages to bo expected from the elec
tion of senators by direct vote of the
people, and Mr. Bryan answers the
query as follows:

First It brings tho government
nearer to the people a sufficient ad-
vantage in itself, for It enables the
people to select whom they wish and
to punish those who betray their
trust.

Second It avoids the corruption
that, with increasing frequency, 1e
attending tho election of senators by
legislatures.

Third It enables tho state legis-
lature to attend to state maters un
disturbed by national politics.

The objections to tho reform come
first, from those who think that the
senators represent tho states, nnd
that state equality in tho senate
would be disturbed. Tlioy aro mis
taken. While the senators represent
tho states they do not represent tho
state administration, but the people
o the Btate, and tho question of
equal representation is not in any
way effected by tho mode of election.

Tho second objection comes from
those who have no confidence In the
Judgment of patriotism of tho peoplo,
and fear to trust thorn with tho se
lection of thoir representatives In
tho senate.

The third objection comes from
peoplo who represent great corpora-
tions and know that tho corporations
connot control popular elections as
effectively as thoy can elections by
legislatures.

'The fourth objection comes from
rich men who think that It is dinner
or at least easier to buy a majority
in the legislature than to buy a ma- -

onty or tho peoplo.

Spokesiunn-Hovlow- : Tho obvious
purpose, of Sonator Dopow's nmend- -

mont is to defeat the houso resolu- -

tion proposing direct election of
United States sonators. Lneklug tho
courngo to mnko open warfare on a
movement that Is popular with thomasses, Mr. Dopow tries to load 1

down with objectionable restrictions,
mm iu hub enu is proposing that If
sonators must bo elected by the peo- -

inv, uu uiu iiiucmnory nnd lawR of

election shall be taken from the In-

dividual states aid lodged in the fed-

eral government.
As thus amended, It is doubtful If

the house resolution could pass eith-

er branch of congress, as it would be
opposed by the solid democratic vote
and by a large number of republi-

cans who believe that the individual
states should control their own sena-
torial elections.

It is an old trick that Mr. Depow
Is playing, but never a very respecta-
ble trick. Generally it is the resort
of third rate politicians. By using
it Mr. Depew must forfeit, to some
extent, oven the respect of his
friends and admirers.

Portland Oregonian: It is un-

doubtedly true, ns Chairman Babcock
says, that the republican prospect in
this year's campaign Is for a hard
uphill fight. The membership of the
democratic congressional committee
shows that the load of sllverism has
been cast off. Gold democrats like
Olney and I.amont in the east, and
Wood, Seufert and Holman in Ore-

gon, have returned to the party. The
fight will bo hot The result will
probably be close. The republican
majority in the house may be cut
down or wiped out altogether.

POLITICAL COMMENT.

Weston Leader: According to the
estimable Pendleton Tribune, tlie
county clerk's office is occupied at
present by incompetent "seat warm-
ers." Indeed? Perhaps the seats in
the clerk's office are kept a trifle
warm by two men who were uoing
the county's work whene three were
formerly required but it has served
a useful purpose. No man in this
county, democrat or republican, had
anything to say against genial, affa
ble, pleasant, kindly, honest Ben
Burroughs. Even in the heat of
campaign, nobody had over accused
him of being unfaithful or incompe
tent. But in the last two full years
of Mr. Burrough's administration
tho expense of running the clerk's of
fice was ?4744.97 for 1898 and $4,
550.02 for 1889. For 1901, under Mr.
Chamberlain's administration, the
expenses were ?3398.Gz, or twelvo to
fourteen hundred dollars less. It
would appear that "seat warmers" of
this character the county can afford
to keep, especially when they happen
to be capable, courteous and obliging.

V

Portland Chronicle, Rep.: George
Chamberlain has pledged the people
of Oregon that if elected governor lie
vill veto all tho reckless appropria
tlons and grafts, which have made
taxes so insufferably high. What lie
promises he performs, as his public
record abundantly shows. Of how
Infinitely greater importance to the
average farmer, whose taxes bear
down heavily, is it that a man should
be at the state house for the purpose
of stoplng waste thau heading the
ceremonies at the Portland exnosl
tion, or sitting at the table to look
sweet when the president comes.

a
Heppnor Times: W. J. Furnish is

a typical Eastern Oregon product,
having spent nearly all his lifetime
In Pendleton, Umatilla countv.
There ho grew from a poor father-
less lad into a leading business man.
His extensive business experience
and his admirable traits of ch nrno.
ter eminently lit him for the duties
of governor, and we believe he will
bo elected by a large majority at
the polls In June. Mr. Furnish is our
neighbor and wo would like to see
a man from our own section of the
state fill the distinguished position
of governor of Oregon. Let Morrow

The Best
Medicine

for Mothers
Dr. Pierce's

Favorite
Prescription
"Words cannot express how

grateful I am for your kind ad.
vice and your 'Favorite

" writes Mrs, D. B.
Barricks, of Perrows, Campbell
Co..Va. "I feel that it has cured

tue. I had been In noor health for four
years. Suffered greatly with lay right side,
also with bearing down pains, and my
nerves were iu a dreadful state. After us-in- g

four bottles of your ' Favorite 1'rescrlp-tio- n

I am now well. I am tlie mother of
two children. With the first child I suf-fere- d

twenty-eigh-t hours, aud with the
second I used your medicine nnd was sick
only three hours. I believe Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription to be the best medi-
cine iu the world for suffering females. I
wish you great success, and hope that God
will bless you in your noble work."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Advjser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay ex-
pense of willing only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, .11 .alo, N. Y.

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Waref.ose

$15.00 $15.00

99
Men's Suits

Good Style
Good Mate
Good Fitters

$15.00

Come in and try on some of them and see what handsome

$ 5.00 I lookers they are. You are under no $ 5.00
obligation to buy just because you look, you know.

Agents
for
Butter-ic-

Patterns
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CLOTHIERS.

county give him a rousing big vote.

Corvallis Times: A political
event of some moment is the an-
nouncement the latter part of last
week, that Judge Stephen A. Lowell
of Pendleton has come out for George
E. Chamberlain for governor. Judge
Lowell is known throughout Oregon
as a man of highest charac-
ter, as a profound and upright jurist
and as a citizen of tlie purest type.
He was in Benton during tho lasi
presidential campaign, when lie dis-
cussed the political issues from the
republican standpoint at Philomath.
Judge' Lowell, like George Chamber
lain, is noted for purity in political
methods.

Athena Press: The Pendleton Tri-
bune still continues to inject gas'
and hot air into the political cam-
paign. How significant were these
words from the lips of a prominent
Weston republican: "If wo had one
more Tribune in this county, you
fellows would have a walk over."
Trashy, mudslinging editorials in
country journalism have .long been
relegated to a past that is dead. De-
cency, common sense and courtesy
duo and expected of one political

to another is either Ignored,
ambushed or cached away in these
days only by willful, nonedscript
swaddlings, who would bettor fill the
bill at playing lean frotr. than in
warming an editorial chair.

State Republican
Ticket

W. J.

R. S.

Governor.
FURNISH, of Umatilla.
supreme Judge.

BEAN, of Lano County.
secretary of State.

F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.
State Treasurer.

C. S. MOORS, of Klamath County.
superintendent of Public InstructionJ. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah

attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL
TRICT.

For Connresftmnn
J. N. .WILLIAM SON, of Crook County

LEGICLTIVE DISTRICT TICKET.rur Joint Ken.-itnr--

J. W. SCRIBNER.
For Joint ReorosAnt.itl.,..

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
1 IOIfcl.

state' Senator.
W- - VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.

C E. MACOMBER. 0f Pendleton.
Sheriff

J- - CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

. ROGERS, of Athena,
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. ..
Treasurer.

J. SOMMERVILLEJ, of Pendleton.
Assessor.

GEORGE BUZAN. of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILL1LAND, of Uklah.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton
Coroner.

Justice of the Peace-Pendl- eton

District
THOMAS FITWERALD, of Pendlo- -

ton,
Constable.

V J. OIBSON, of Pendleton.
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JUSTTHINK OF IT
of tho neoDlo in Urantlll countv

are using our harness and saddles and the
oehcr fourth has lust to use them.
All this goes to snow that ours are all FIRST- -
ubABHana j'kiujjs KIUUT. we carry a com

JOSEPH ELL,

Prompt- -

Samples

Three-fourth- s

commenced

Leading Harness and,Saddlery.

ZoPYBMT

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
as a. slight break may end In a great catastrophe.

send your vehicles to NEAGIiE
in SD7,"'d h:ivo ary repairs made as
l?.?DAs thy,'"e apparent. Our prices are

and low and our workmanship first-tTJXt-L

CT5Mnd sma11 ,rePirs Just
wu.tj iuvacu aiiur an uuuipiuie reuOVfltlOD.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water St., near Main, Peadleton, Or

El Principe Degales

Henry The Fourth
La Flor Stanford
Sanches & Haya
El Telegrapho

La Mia

Charles The Great
2 for 25 cents

Maloy.
Our Three Coated

II
In Blue and white colo ia

just the thing to give
good service.

W. J. CLARK & CO.

readietoa

and...

Lumber Yat
Buv their srnrO.
carload lots a7'

. i 'in

.1 C II 3 hi
111 Hm rn roll t i

H a ven.
mnrrtm UJ

IF YOU NEED . . ,

Lcmfeer , Buildlnr,
1 . o

err? r1'0jm7 Jierra Lotta
Of aflVthftlCV in ILi

1 ui m
get out prices.

PpniMnn Plmin Win :

vuuivwu i lulling flUU

Lumber Yard.

R. F0RSTER, Proprietor
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Ticket
Governor.

GEORGE E. CHAMBEE
Multnomah. Onnntir

. ' wuAivu. ui l int
State Treasurer.

HENRY BLACKMAN. of
ATTORNEY GENERAL

State Printer.

Superintendent of Public Imli

W. A. Wann, of Lane.
Supreme Judae.

B. F. BORHAAI, o Maria

W. F. BUTCHER, of Ma
wviinwi mi wioki iwii iviuil uWr U

and Union Counties,
Senator.

"W. M. PIERCE, of Umatllli

Counties
V,. F. MATLOCK, of Umatlli

COUNTY.
State Senator.
C. J. SMITH,
Representative.

TO1. BLAKLEY.
Representative.

EDWIN A. ItESER.
Sheriff.

T. D. TAYLOR.
Clerk.

W. D. CHAMBERLAIN.
Recorder.

C. H. MARSH.
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMAIS WlilSUXN.
Assessor.

CHAS. P. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

JAMES A. HOWARD.
Coroner.

T. M. HENDERSON.
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JOHN, WILSON. Consiaora
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J. S. SMITH. Constable.
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Echo Echo, Yoakum a'
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